Haulage to Italy: Clarity on Quotes Key To Firm’s Stellar Success
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Freight haulage to Italy specialists Groupage Express are taking a stand in raising haulage price quoting
standards by giving instant quote fixed prices per pallet.
Customers of many international haulage companies have noticed in recent years that the price they
initially quoted ends up being much higher due to hidden extras, fuel surcharges and surcharges for
transporting hazardous materials.
Adrian Keeling Managing Director of Cheshire based freight to Italy specialist haulage company
(http://www.groupage-express.co.uk) Groupage Express believes that most UK business customers are
frustrated by a lack of clarity in quotes for haulage services.
Adrian says “When I get a quote for something I don’t expect to have to pay lots more money on top.
Businesses need to be able to plan their finances especially in tough times”.
He adds “That’s why I’m offering a much simpler, more transparent alternative to what appears to be
the norm – I’m offering an instant quote fixed price per pallet, no hidden extras, it’s as simple
as that – THAT I believe is a real quote”.
Groupage Express also believe that business customers would be shocked to discover that some freight
forwarders use 3rd parties or even sell the movement of their customer’s freight to the lowest bidder
in the Internet.
Groupage Express point out that they always use their own system and vehicles because this offers high
levels of control and quality of service. “We don’t take risks with our customers’ freight and we
believe that the advantage of our system is that it brings customer, transport and end client together in
a clear, effective, and efficient way” says Adrian.
Groupage Express offer British businesses in all industry sectors daily freight haulage services to and
from Italy (http://www.groupage-express.co.uk) including hazardous shipments. Customers have the added
re-assurance of guaranteed Free Delivery of any freight to Italy goods damaged whilst in transit on any
of their vehicles.
Visitors to the Groupage Express website can click on a link or call Adrian for an instant ‘real’
quote.
For more information call Adrian on 0161 945 2867 or visit http://www.groupage-express.co.uk
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